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John Gay a. prominent ' member of
. Clan UulMr, died at hia hotne In Port-

land yeaterday. The funeral will be In
'. charge of Clan JMaclasy and will be held

from tha undertaking parlora of Flnley
V Bon tomorrow afternoon at o'clock.
Tha body will be In tarred at Lone Fir

. emetery. Mr. Gay was for tha paal
- IS yaara connected with tha engineering
department of tha O. R. N. and prior
to that time spent 19 yaara as purchas- -'
ins-- avent for tbe old Orsgon Steam

' Navigation company.. Before coming to
Portland, ha resided In-- British Colum
bla for a number of years, snd at one
tint was major of tha Montreal Ifhtaruuarjr. t

To tha voters of Multnomah county.
It baa beea brought ta my notice by a
number of persons that J. P. flnley Is
making statements to tha-effe- that tf
1st. b. c b locum should ba elected eor--

' aner that I would ba appointed his dep-
uty. . I wish to say Is answer that there
Is not a word of truth In . any such
statement; neither would I accept If It
were offered me. Further, that Dr. Bio
cum. Mayor Lane or any one elaa could
not induce me to accept any office
whatever. Later on. If I should aver
retire from business, I would be pleased

- to devote part of my tlma to tha inter-
est of the city without pay. Edward
Ilolmaa. -

,

Acting as attorney for protesting
property owners, Ralph R. Dunlway yes
terday filed a remonstrance with the
city council against tha proposed essess-me- nt

for the Improvement of Morris
street from Delay street to Vancouver
avenue, xne grounds for tne protest are
that the Improvement was made with-
out compliance with tha charter relative
to notice, and Is not in compliance) with
tha contract and ordinance relative
thereto. r '

Thosa who happen to ba traveling
on tha Northern Faclfla tomorrow will
ba reminded of tha fact that It la Easter
by a special Easter dinner served In
the dining-car- s of that com panye trains.
A neat aouvenir menu card has been

" Issued for tha occasion.--Wit- h- each
: menu Is a handsome photograph' of the

Golden Gate entrance ta the TelloW'
stone National park.

An Easter musical service will be
given In tha First - Congregational

, church Sunday night. . William Wallace
Graham will give a violin solo, Mtas
Shelley will recite "An Easter With
Parepa." and the choir will give four

- musical 'selections. Short address , by
Dr. Bouse. Morning topic, "The Easter
Gospel." Large reception of members.
Ail invited. .:

' '. w

you want a nice suit you are
i sura of getting it hare. . We make a

specialty of making any ault in the
houaa for 121; no more, no leas. ... We

- do this tha whole year round. They are
durable up to data and all right In
every way. Wa invite you to call
whether yon want to buy or not Unique
Tailoring Co., Sot Stark street, near
Sixth. -;. :

' Mineral Springs- - Hotel company, lee--
Bees. Amoe u. bc uarua not springs,
Carson, Washington,- - Is without doubt
tha beet health resort In tha northwest.
Mot mineral baths for cure of rheuma-
tism, stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles. Exoellent table, aleotrlo lights and
steam heat; line trout Ashing. - Take
steamer aSrcnosr ar Regulator boats.

Tha Flower mission will open its day
nurseries .at It North Fifth street
Monday morning at o'clock. Exarol
nations for admission will bs given
each morning by tha staff. Dr. OUs B.
Wight, Dr. R. H. Ellis and Dr. Ray
Matson. The hours will ba from 1 In
tha morning to T in tha evening.

' Trolley Trips on O. W. P. Tomorrow-- -
To Ore aham, II eenta. All points east
of Oresham to and including Estaoada.
to cents round trip. Dinner at Hotel
EsUcada, 71 cents. Cars leave First
and Alder streets T:lO, :!, 11:10 a. m.
1:10. I:0. 1:4 4. T:ll B. m. Tickets on
sale In waiting-roo- - .

- Easter sals of Ladles Oxfords, tan
and black, special cut prices. Marks
Shoe Co., i Morrison street. .

A special committee of "the streets -
. committee of the city council appointed

WILL DELTVEB A ADDRE88

''America's Debt

to Presbytcrianism e

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAH;
' .' CHURCH

COR. UTH AND CLAT STS.
... v. .... , ,..,-.- v. ...... ... ... - t, .'

.,' a

Tomorrow Bvnln.f 7 HO,

Still a Few High

Grade Pianos Left

For reasons" best known"" td "ourselves
ws are going to- - try and sell every piano
on our floor In tha next II 0ays. - -- -- - -

BBICBS WTX Bt IT.

SIBLWAV
And II ether host snakes for you ta se-

lect from. , ... ;. : --. ?

'
'

Baeleet Terms ef Fay meat.
It

Tlma of first psyment'estended should
yon not bs prepared just now, but don't
fsil to make your selection at once, as
yon certainly can sava a large amount
by buying now. , ' -

DnnSorePianoCo.
m ct3 rr, try. vzszum suhk

CHAS. H. CARTER
Oeadldate for Bepublioea BTosaiaatloa s

Constable, Bast, Bid S1striot.

Charlea'H. Carter, ode ef the beat-kno-

cltlseno of Portland, Is a candi-
date for tha Republican nomination for
Constable of the East Bide District.

Mr. Carter haa been a resident of East
Portland for the past , twenty-eig- ht

years, at the, present time residing at
17 Grand avenue" north. , ,

For about 'twenty years ba was in
the aervloe of tha Southern Pacific rail-
road; a major portion, of that time In
tha capacity of conductor.

Mr. Carter Is a man well fitted to per-
form the duties of constable, and says
if he" la elected will devote hie entire
tlma to, and perform the dutlea of. tha
office with tha same care and attention
ba would to his own personal affairs.

to consider tha Corbett street fill will
hold a meeting at 2 o'clock next Tues-
day afternoon tor tbe purpose of hear-In-s

any objections to the assessment
for tha improvement. '

' Bpecial Rates on O. W. P. Tomorrow
To Oregon Clty-an- d Canemah park. II
cents round trip. Dancing at Canemah
park afternoon and evening. Cars leave
nrst ana Aider streets every 40 min
utes. Tickets on sale, in waiting-roo-

A aplendid outing for Sunday to St
Johns. Go earlv and spend the dsr snd
get your dinner at tha new St. Johns
hotel. Finely fitted up grillroom and
private dining-roo- m Tor parties. J. B.
Nye, the manager, will make your visit
enjoyable. v--

Lowell club meets - tonight. . There
will be--a meeting of tha Lowell club in
Hogua Wilbur's office, Sherlock .build-
ing, Saturday evening. All favorable to
the election of ' Judge Lowell to the
United States seaate invited to ba pres
ent.

Bargains Rosea, carnations, rertnl- -

nms, heliotropes. 4c; petunias, salvias,
o; pansles, verbenas, let lobelia, asters

and phlox, lc . Floral pieces very rea- -
eonable . Flower store. 111 N. Twenty-third.- ,,

Mafn 101. - - .- --r- --

There will bs sn Important special
meeting of tha "Hoyt Boosters" and all
friends of Mr. Ralph W. Hoyt at 141
Washington strsat tomorrow at 11:10
p. ' m., Sunday, April II. - Please at
tend. 4

8teamshlp "Alliance" sails from Couch
street dock for Coos Bay. and Eureka.
Saturday, April 14, at I p. m. O H.
Thompson's ticket agency. 111 Third
street. - F. Fr.Bsumgartnerr Agents Main
IIL .

Until further - notice, commencing
Sunday, April I, 1101. the Mississippi
avanua care will cross tha river west-
erly over steel bridge and aaaterly over
Burnalda bridge. Portland Railway com-
pany. .

Choeolstsa from Turin, Italy, now on
sale at Sam L-- Beary's, tha only genu-
ine Italian chocolates over sold here.
They are tha anly candies used by the
401 of San Francisco at their socials. ..

White Temple Sunday 10:10, Dr.
Chi vers. New York, preaches; 11:10,
Eastsr la Bible school : baptism: 7:11.
sermort by Dr. Woalfkin, New Tork;
Easter antata

Concrete Construction Co, 701 Cham
ber of Commerce, manufacturers of
concrete stone blocka Contractors for
all kinds of csment work. Tel. Main 110.

Butcers lawn fertiliser rejuvenates I

the shabby lawnT" his sweet peas an--

lawn grass got gold medal at the fair.
Ill Front, between Tamhlll and Taylor.

Watohaa. diamonds and Jewelry on
easy payments. II down and to cents per
week. All mainsprings Hi ail watches
cleaned It Metsger Co, 111 Sixth st.

Solemn high mass will ba celebrated
at 10:10 o'clock tomorrow morning at
St. Mary's church. Albina. Fathsr Glb--
oney will give the Eastsr sermon.

Take your Easter ' Sunday dlnnsr It
Richards'; 11 per cover with wine; I to
1:10. Webber's orchestra, Reserve
tables by phono.

Wa are still selling aye glasses at II,
perfect fit guaranteed or money re

funded. Metsgsr Co., Ill Sixth street
Muslo from 7 to II o'clock this even

ingopening of the Merchants' '
ex-

change, Fifth and Alder streets. .

John H. Altksn Is the logical candi
date for state treasurer. Vote for him
at tha primaries.

Attend tha opening this evening ef
tha Merchants' exchange. Firth and
Alder streets. ;

C E. Wstborn, furniture repairing, pol
ishing, packings shipping. TsL East till.

Acme Oil Co. cells the best safety coal
oils and fine gasolines. Phone East III.

Kodak developing price reduced. Cabi
nets 1.I0 dosen. Ill Twelfth street

ote for John H. Altken, the merchant
candidate for state treaaurer.

Woman's exchanget III Tenth etreet
lunch, II to I. .

" It's Oood for She Bank. "

F. E. Beach A Co: I have been using
your Japanese Dusting Compound at the
Merchants" National bank, and am more
than pleaaed with the reeults. It not
onl keeps ths dust down. - but after
swseplng the floor Is as clean aa though

had been scrubbed. - I can cheerfully
recommend It. H. W. COOPER. ,

Janitor Merchants' National Bank.

Milwauki Country Club.
Lee Angeles and Oakland raoea. Take

Sellwood snd Oregon City care at First
and 'Aider. , .

r ii
Preferred Stock Oaaasc weeds.

Allan Lewie Best Brand. ,.. . . .
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faJs Report of Closing of Gulch
Brldjs Alarms East Sids

, .; Ntedlsssly. .

STRUCTURE. HOWEVER, IS
ADMITTED TO BE UNSAFE

Commencing Tomorrow, Much of the
Unusual gtrajnlvViU B Relieved by

Heopeninf of the Steel Bridge end
New Routing o Many Cars. '

Sas Bids Department.
. A rumor that waa asserted ' to bs

based on ' an official order, yestsrdsy
and today stirred tha oast side and
probably will continue to do so until
It Is generally dlacovered that there is
no truth In the rrport.Il wss.

by several employee of tbe
Portland Railway company that ordsrs
had been published, routing1 all Union ave-
nue traffic via Holladay avenue and over
the steel bridge upon, tha completion
ct tha repair work on that structura
Tha reason for tha change was given as
ths unworthy condition of tha Union
avenue bridge across Sullivan's gulch
and the Imminent danger to be expert
encad from Ita constant use by the traf--
rio of two bridges. '

Investigation shows that while tha
report is not exact, there Is enough
truth In it to causs alarm to many east
Bids people, while tha Union avenue
irerno win not be taken over the Burn
side bridge for tha present, and. the
company bopas that such a course will
not. be necessary, ths Union avenue
bridge Is to ba given every relief poaal
ble, it being recognised that the struc
ture la far from being absolutely safa

Ths brldgs across Sullivan a gulch on
lower Union avenue. Is tha only link
left connecting greater East Portland
and any accident that puta theetruo
tura out of service before tha Grand
avanua bridge Is completed will be
disaster- .- Since tha closing of tha steelonage a month ago, the trafflo over
the gulch bridge has been doubled, and
almost dally new signs of weakness
have-bee- discovered by tbe Inspectors.
One night, tha bridge dropped six inches
snd slnoa that time all cars have pro--
oeeaea across ins structure slowly.
..Relief ta part will be given the struc
ture tomorrow when the stsel bridge
win do again placed in aervice to a con
slderabte extent ' The St Johns ears
will be routed over this bridge coming
in. out win continue to go over the
Burnalda bridge On the outbound trip,
tbe Upper Albina cars will be stsrted
agalu. and Instead of running, merely as
locals on Williams avenue they will
make their usual run from Piedmont to
Third and Alder, using ths stsel bridge
both ways. - The L cars. - that' for ths
week have been using ths steel bridge
coming in, will tomorrow resume their
old service ' and use the brldre both
ways. For. ths present ths Holladay
avenue cars to Irvlngtoa will not be
operated except as local cars transferr
ing ar Union avenue and Holladay.

The reason the Holladay avenue and
St Johns service is not resumed as be-
fore Is that tha ateel bridge la not yet
completed and the company did not
wish to obstruct the work except with
the cars absolutely needed to serve the
puoiic. . it wut do about two weeks be
fore the stsel bridge is redecked, and
when., this ..work, is completed all . lines
win resume their former schedules and
routes. There remains a considerable
portion Of the last course of plank ta
piece, oetween the south track on the
bridge, and ths walk on ths south side
is but naif flnlshod. , . .

LET DOWN THE BARS.

Two Mors Saloons XJkely to Be Opened
. la St. Johns Soon, '

It seems likely that the present St
Johns council will let down the bars
and admit to ths city any seeker after
a saloon license who will pay the price.
At tha first session of ths new council
this wssk two applications for saloon
Uoensee were made, each of them by
local buelness men. In each ease the
petitioner waa willing to pay 11,000 a
year for ths privilege. Should these li-

censes be Issued ths three saloons in
ths place would return an annual reve
nue nearly equal to ths Increased off-
icial salary list of the town.

So tar. as the Issuance pfJlquorll-- .
ceneee is concerned, mere is mu op-
position likely to develop on the part
of ths prssent mayor or council, the
Cltissns tlckst candidates before their
election letting It be known where they
stood and regarding their easy election
ss an indication of the people's visw.
tin objection is being made by eome
of the counollmen to one of the petition-
ers, and on personal grounds his appli-
cation may be refused, but slthsr local
or outside applicants who wish saloon
licenses In St Johns at 11.000 a year
can ssoure them unices ths council Is
convinced that the character of the ap-Itc-

e such that ths resulting saloon
would be a menace to the peace of the
town.

Tbe temperance people of St Johns
have not .given up thccontest and are
planning to bring tbe matter up. at the
June election and endeavor to make the
district dry.

HURLBURT NOT LOST.

MX. John Scared Haif a Bay Because
. BaeUeea Man Mad nodal Record.

Because E. C. Hurlburt, a prominent
bustnsss man ef St Johns, bears ths
reputation of being; absolutsly reliable,
addicted to no bad .habit e.and a model
husband, the entire town was alarmed
yestsrday morning, the police were get-
ting ready to drag the river for his
body and hia wife was In- - hysterics,

One Man's Cood Platform
'It's aiy sllMf etoctt-l- e ears aheuM

fumlta rl elf are -
Ta every platform bloke be sew tbe

serves ef people Jars.
tbe vasrast easaaweod'e It y,

llk.wlM the sllnkerelta;
Re BHjre the enrafne, black ee ' tar,

abonld Seeesl patreoa fret
I wtah I eoeld obliterate tbe sped sua

or .wine .
Be exited e that sever la lta

Ufa be ll draw the lne
Bet wee soHteneee en tbe . ee esd

rnoailBf with the PS.
Bet there a Je that e'ea for ato'a en-

tirely too blf .

Aaotker thins I weals' sesnsd ef bmt.
. ried bms le

A anile for wife aa4 beby ta the reeta
ot Boeder's trow a;

aae I I direct bla to the feast kere
are ever iwh

The pfwetooe tntoa Laendry, where they
weak at als a pooaa."
re collect, deliver, weak, etereb

4 Ires et eo .souse, neve man

UTtISr - LAUTtDIlY
SBOOsTD ABB OOltTMBLtu

TfsV Main nee.

while bis brother and , father-in-la- w

bought the trail of three characters who
had visited the town the night before.

' Mr. Hurlburt atarted on an automo- -
Lblle trip Thursday afternoon, expecting

to ba gone three days. That night about
10 o'clock neighbors living near ihls
home thought they beard him call his
wife's name and pound loudly on the
door, 'ihs neighbors did not investi
gate, but yesterday morning asked hi
wife sbout the Incident and were sur-
prised to discover thst shs had heard no
summons. Boon afterward It wss
learned that the automobile In which
Hurlburt had expected to make tha trip
had broken down, and he had left his
companions, telling there he would go
home and surprise his wife, No trace
of him could be found; no one In town
er in the city had hesrd of him, so fsr
ss could bs learned, and Bt. Johns com
menced to busa.

Had it been almoet any Bt Johns man
but Hurlburt who waa missing for
few hours there would have been no
alarm, but his reputation ss a pattern
of domestic - fidelity convinced his
friends end rslattves that he had bean
waylaid fer the money he carried, and
by 11 o'clock there waa nothing heard
on the strsets of St Johns but inqui
ries ssrto 'Hurlburt snd lamentations
over his supposed fate. In the midst
of ths exoltement, when' the police bad
Just finished their plans for a thorough
search, Mr. Hurlburt alighted from
car and convinced the residents that ha
wss still intact.' lis had come home and
trlsd to rouse his wife, and, falling, re
turned to ths city for ths night, and
not getting to his room until a late hoiu
bad overslept .

NEW CHURCH IS UNIQUE.

CtoBgTSgstlona! Bdlflee at St, Johns
BUaaory of the Fair. ...

Tomorrow the Congregational church
of St Johns will bs opened in one ef
the most hsndsome of ths east slds
suburban edifices. -- - At the conclusion
of ths fair tha National Cash Rsglster
building wss secured by ths St Johns
society and it has been rebuilt Into a
church of striking appearance, and
model as to convenience. The church
haa been fitted with two Isrgs stained
glass windows, through ths liberality of
ths First Congregational church ol
Portland and within and without it pre
sents a most attraotivo appearance.
Three dedicatory services will be held
tomorrow the first at 11 a. m., when
Rev. E. C Orlmshsw of New Tork City
will preach; the second at I p. ra, under
tha direction of Rev. E. L. Houss, and
tha evening service at 7:10 o'clock, with
Pastor-ele- ct Rev. Fred Warren In
charge. ' - - -- - ..

41alf a dossn strong churebss have
been built up In the town in the last
two years and, without exception, tbe
membership has steadily increaeed and
the financial condition of the congrega
tions has enabled them to ouua cnurrn
homes, where two yeers ago meetings
wsrs held In balls, tents or not at au.

1-- .At Han's Resort Tonight- -
Tonight's frsa entertainment at the

Men's Resort and People's Institute will
consist of the following program, to be
given by tha Warren Bible class of the
First Presbyterian church: Selection,
Warren Mandolin - club; soprano solo.
Miss Grace Gilbert; cornet solo. Mrs.
Bessie Moore; violin solo. Miss Cornells
Barkert selection.- - Warren Mundolln
club; contralto solo. Miss Rose coney;
violin solo. Miss Cornelia Barker; read-
ing. Miss Berthlne Mathlson; duet
Miss Grace Gilbert Miss Helen Bennett;
selection. Warren Mandolin club.

' Sunrise Prayer Meeting.
The annual Eastsr sunrise prayer

meeting for the. young people of the
east side will ba held Sunday at 7 a. m.
sharp, at tha Third Presbyterian church.

,

Dr.N.J. FULTON

NATUROPATH
aeeeeatal ii the word that beat describes bet

career elnea coming to Portland. Succeeaful la
caring disease, soccaaefel la building sp what
Is today tbe largest office practice, ef ear
doctor la tbe city..

She Cures the Sick
Tots ta br bar offices ere at all times rail.

and that people eotaetlsiee wait (or boara to

If roe have any aflsMnt. chronic er ecete.
each as ibeemaUais. la grippe, bronckltla, (otter,
catarrB, atoeaaca aaa oowei irosoiee, serve
trouble, etc etc., roe would de wall te eov
ealt bee. Sae eas eare roe. ,

TMCTMOirtAIA or rzorxs m illovaxs.
Portland. Oct IT. 1000.

To Whom It Hay Coocera:
'I esffered a umt time with eertooo aronech

rroable, the dlaeaee having prosreeaod ao far
that I waa enable to retala my food, and finally

.. . .IU..U w ' ' M. "V UI J
entire lyetem waa la a aerlouely depleted eon.
nition. ua or eooai juij 10 mai i aavnee wtto
Dr. Nancy J. fultoa, ef tkls eltr, and was
Indecsd to take treatmenta from ber, and after
taklos tbe twelfth I wee dlarbarsod. I eas
mow eat asvthlns I deetre, feel nerfectlv well
and am eonetantiy sauting eirengin. In la
veton cbangs I truthfullr aay le dn te
VT. rutos. ( LTD1B VimiRN

ftoma. Jofferano. Or.
Koto Mr. Tenths caa be emamenlcated with

at Jefferene, Or., or kla fether.- - r. II Vanfna,
ran be aeea at the New Grand Ceotral, corner
Third eed riaadere. this tlty. .

October , 10B.
To Wfhom It May Coscrrn: '

"It arforda Bie sreat Bleaanre te write a
word ta pralee of Dr. rnltoo. I suffered sntold
esoey for en week wltb aeki m my wkole
boar- - MT Buaoano ennefl m wnom we ana--

waa ene er tne sear pnratrtana in tne
eltr. He waa not eare. bat thoasht I bed
nearalsla, or It misht prove to.be aallatonea,
left medicine sad ihoeeht I would be better
sent dr: bit I erartiially arew woree; ant se
relief from pam eiespt eader opiate, flavins
beard of Dr. tkronsb ftienda ef ear,
we decided Is call her la; eo my haebeed went
at eece and brontht her to the boo. Toon
ezamlnatloa en nroaonared It e eaee of imM

and after one treatatent I waa ablefaatrttla. dreee mreelf aad so ahoat my Benel
bnubld dull. I bare now takes a weak'
treatment and certainly think ber the eaoat
wonderful doctor I ver beet - ,

MRS. c, s. nUTtroiv.
"an Testb st., rottl.no. Or."

Hot Don't fortot te tactose soataae atamp
r repay wbes wrltmg te any ef sty satkreta.

Dr.rJ.J.FULTON
' "BATVBOPATS.

" 315 TWELFTH ST.
Career Clay, eee black frees V ear, see frees

11th street ear, t from Jeftorsoa eat.
Xelesbeas Bala alii, p. '

,

SEVEN DEVILS TO

TRADE HERE

Supplies for Camps Can Bs Sup-

plied, Delivered, Ten Per Cent
Cheaper Than Elsewhere. T

DISTRICT TO BE SECOND !

; LARGEST CAMP IN WORLD

Horse Mountain Practically Solidr
" Mountain of Copper Gold and Sil-

ver Nearly Py Cost of Smeltinf
X)res Bi( Boom . It. On. 1 -

The Seven Devils district miners are
making aa effort to open trade with
Portland. It la said that supplies can
be obtained here at a cost 19 per cent
cheaper. Including delivery, than they
can be drawn from any pt her point
Idaho county authorities decline to open
roads that will give access to the near-e- at

shipping point toward Portlsnd, and
the miners are making an effort te
build highways at thslr own expense.

An enormous incrsssa of vol urns of
business in the Seven Devils eopper.dls
triot Is rsportad for tha winter ssaaon
just closed. . About 104 four-hor-

freighting outfits bava bean buey all
winter hauling out ore on sleds, and
shipping to smelters at Sutnpter and
Utah points. Tbs largest movement of
copper ever known In Idaho hss been
recorded In the last four months. - It Is
said ths district will beoome ths second
lapgeat copper camp in the world. Butts
being first. A mining expert who re-
cently returned from an extensivs trip
of Invsstlgstion of copper deposits In
Alaska, aftsr examining the deposits
of eastern Oregon and Idaho said that
tha- - last named would be the leading
greatest copper camps. ,

A Bootch syndicate with large capital
la buying properties and preparing to
erect a smelter and refineries between
Landore and Cuprum. Tha Ladd Metals
company smslter at Landore haa far

fmors product offered than it la able
to amelt. There are at the present time
about 1 developed mines shipping ore
from the Seven Devils district. It is
said that tha ore values run from fl
to $300 per ton In copper, and all carry
nearly enough gold add silver to pay
cost of smelting, i The shipping com-
panies include the Peacock, South Pea-
cock, White" Monument, Blue Jacket.
Elinor, Decorah, Hazelwood and, others.
The National Is piling up ors ton itr
ground with a view to erecting a (0-to- n

smelter this year. A - meeting of Its
directors in Portland has been called to
complete arrangements. .

The'eeniatlonel reports published two
months ago concerning the National's
rich strlks havs been Justified by aubss.
qusnt events. - Not a day-ha- s been lost
in development work since last May.
Work now being carried on In tunnel
No. t of tha Wllford group is passing
through high grads copper glanoe that
has bean crosscut te a width ef it fset.
Tha ore is richer as ths work progresses.
The ledge hae been traced for about
1.000 feet by sinking Shafts, running
short tunnels, ' and opening - cuta, and
there is svery- - indication that " Horse
mountain, on which these and other
mines are situated, la practically a
solid mountain or copper.

The first big discovery on ths moun-
tain was made two years sgo by Wil-
liam Trevor, formerly a Portlsnd grocer,
and later a cook and restaurant man in
British Columbia, who abandoned thi
business on account of falling hsalth
and went into ths mountains to recuper-
ate. Prom the claims that hs discov
ered native oopper blocks wars taken
that won ths gold snd stlvsr .medals
at tbe Lewis and Clark s position.

NEW OLYMPIAN BUFFET.

WUl Opea tot Bnslaess Teai1i at sot
WmMhlMgM SUse.

Tonlaht ths new Olympian buffet will
open at 10 Washington street,' under
the management of Tom Blunden ana
Pete Velton, who for years hsvs bssn
the proprietors of ths well-kno- Olym
pian saloon orl Fifth nssr Morrison; The
new buffet will be conducted 6n differ-
ent lines than the Olympian In that It
will be a lunchroom lor --men as wall as
a high-cla- ss saloon. A buslnees man's
lunch will be one ot the festuree, and
patrons can also havs sandwlobas served
at any time or tne day or evening.

Ths nsw Olympian is perhsps the fin.
est establishment of Ita kind In Port-
land. It haa beea fitted up at a targe
expense, and la ons of the bandsomsst
places on the Pacific eoast The bar
and wainscoting la of osk snd polished
Oregon fir. stslnsd dark to Turnlsh a
pleasing contrast with the fresooed ceil-
ings. A largs stained-glas- s skylight is
over the lunchroom, and this at night
will be Illuminated with electric lights.
Tbe eleotrlo flxturee are particularly
handsome, end have attraetsd much at-
tention. -

Friends of Messrs. Blundsn and vel
ton are cordially Invited to attend the
opening tonight.

TO PREPARE POLICE .

FOR FESTIVE PARADES

By order ef Chief Orltsmachsr, all
policemen will hereafter be required to
take part In drills. Inspector Bruin and
Captain Moore will have charge ef the
sxerolses, which are to be arranged as
conveniently as possible for man of the
first snd second night reliefs. Clvle
organisations In summer' usually send
In many requeats for police escorts dur-
ing parades and on other oocsslons.

Inspector Bruin will require ail polloe- -
men to be marksmen. Ten shots by
every man will be kept ae a matter of
record each month. Since the records
are to be filed, it le thought that every
man will try te do bla beat at revolver
pracUoe.

INGERSOLL'S FUNERAL '

ORATION IN CHURCH

There will be an interesting Eastsr
sermon st the First Christian church,
Park and Columbia - strsets. tomorrow
morning. Dr. -- P, O. Tyrrell Of Chicago,
who Is visiting in lha city, will recite
Robert O - lagersoll's famous funeral
oration ever the body ef his brother.
and base Ma-sermo- on. ilngersoll an
Immortality" on this little clssslo. Dr.
Tyrrell la a splendid pulpit orator --aad
one ef the most popular preachers of
the Chrletlan church. He haa hsld some
of the most prominent pulpits of thst
denomination in America. ... ,

Work fo Wesaea.- Woman who are. willing te do day
work ara requeeted te leave their ad.
dreasea at tha city board ef charities,
aof Jefferson street

, aaltl.c-af- f aSaaaSdal m.mM

try --pttjaT ta," JearaaU Mverttsutj. . , )

i ijTERlLirn:

When' serving breakfast 'foods
.always use St. Helens Cream,
Remember there is more strength
snd .nourishment in the Cresm
than the CsrsaL '

"
, When ' mixed ' with plain cows'

milk and sweetened It Is vary
Sne.";''; ' v;': '..:.:.' ,

Aftsr drinking St Helens Cream
Mary's little lamb had a fine Ions
aleep. ' ...

(TO EE CCmSlED)
Mary's Little Lamb.

THB HEILIO THBATRE
lets esd -- Waablnstee. Pnose Mais J

. TONIGHT. S:15 LAST PkltrOBklANCB .

. Ths Kalei'Cauy Xstmvessaae, .

"Babes la Toy!andH
A Treat for Beth Teaag aad Old.

IvEMNO PBKES-t- X. II. to. tl, T&c. She.
- geete ea Sale at the bns fsee efrthe Betllg
fkeetre.

,bHeB HEIL1G EAi2ilf
Waehlnstos Main 1.

nasT stnroAT viskt attsaotiox
Sssdar. Moeday and Toeadar Wlsbts. .Syril

IS, It sad IT tteters of raTorlt actor
' - CUSTOM CIASXX

le the )eaiedi-Draa- a

: "stOHillDE BZAVOAiaX"
"As artiM is all that the ward Implies.

New Torb Herald.
"Worthy bla IHuatrtoos anceatera the

Booth." Philadelphia Pablte Ldfe--
"Only aauated br Uaoafielda Bess rosi.

sell." See Fraaclace Cbronlcl.
PBICKS IUKDAT AND TIMDAT SIGHTS:

Lower Soor. trat S row. fl.BO; balance
lowev Soor. It. Balcoay. Snt T row. T5c;
beleae balconf, Soc. Batlr fallacy, . Sec.

MOBSAY BIOBT. ATUL IS
rsad TeathaeaM Beeelt

mnfCK--B AMU POLICBMBN'I BELIZP
' rtND.

PBICBS Lewes Soor, flret "rowe, fl.W;
balance, tl. Batlr baleeoy, tl. Sntlre
fallerr. SOe.

seats sessht from Aewatewa sear,
ee swmbors ef the ta fir er Polio tprt-ma- t

for reserved seat at the bos efOr ef
tbe Hellls Theatre, FoarUeath sad Waablag
tea tra. '

fntre Oo.Baker Theatre Haaaser.
Tamhlll aad M Sta, - Phoas Bals ISOT

0TX-po-iel last Perfonuaee Tealgkt 1 11.

The One Burlesque Shew The Oaly
Is tbe two sproarlossly fussy btsrleaoiee,

TK WBOMO OOTTBT TOBAJCO" sad
TM eTAaaXXSOKX aTalSHBOaS.

Paa, Maale eed Pretty OUla

Beat Week, StarttBg Tomarrow MaUsee,
"THi stlaAT BAISUia"

Empire Theatre; sal
Mala

Morrlaes,
11T.

.. , MILTOM W. ICAMAN. Masaget. '. .
Pertlasd's Peyelas yisyaeese.

TOKIOHT LAST PCBPORMAN0S,

The FaU! Wedding
Wlrh

Jaaa XaUes aad a Sasar Oast
tMlna? Price Us. SB. Sac. SOe. . Matisse.

lOO, UC..B3. :---r- ,:-- .

Concert and Dancing
AT

Rohse Park
April ISth

STAR Drew A Beaa.
Kiss laaselle Jieaea.TXXATXB.
Mr.- - Cksrlas Msraaa.Week ef AsrS f

Stareeooe.
MALOM.

. Tbe Stiesds, 10 To aay seat la
'

Lsavitt ---- tbe heese sxeap
hoses tee.

C.1AND . Stoddard WUl
Ctasrlee B.

TaUATBB. ' Mbm Ella Witoea Oe,'
Week mt April t Barth Bases.

Bpecial res-
tore Bias Mary Maaaea.

Act,
PASCDKVIt, BaraU Serf.

atiillami. '
PBICKS Bvealnss sad Beadaja. 1ft. BSe
. aad beaae 6c.- - Matlaees, ,Ute to say

cat oncept bore. "

;v?i(ti:r'

CUT RATES
S3- -, SAVE

MONEY
Corns it once and have free evamlnatton.

W EXTRACT TEKTK rRltS; BIU.
VER riU-INTJ- H, lis l,Pt OCI.I) I'IL,L- -
inos, tie VP; skt or Tr IK. it.se;
SPLENDID SET. It ; OOU) CHOWNH,
II TO 11.111 WiUl J CLOWNS. !.to lite. ' 3

. All werk y---iit. for tea yaara.

I a- - ..- -

III V

"
.. lu LDiu.j , -

Fiarsir;s cc:.r;j;.

' n6"w"rradyV '

Tt8J0Yt-C- h
By A UFREP J1ENRY XHWW

niastrated by . o. Wyeth. Prise, flJO

A romantic story of the South-
west in the days when the buffalo
roamed the plaint; when the In-
dian council fires still smoked and
the cowboy's life wai one of con-
tinuous hazard. A stirring novel
in which "Mr. Lewis returns to the
West he knows so welL

The Praying Skipper
By SALPH D. PAINB - '.;

lUastratioas by Blnmsasshein, Lyeav
deoker, Walter Appletoa Clazk, AyU

' ward and Sydney Adamses. . Prtoe,
' Sl-e- ,

, , -
;. -

If you have read Ralph Paine's;
stories in the magazines you will
buy this volume just for the pleas-
ure of preserving and - reading
them again. If you have not read
them, you will thank us for intro-
ducing to you one of the most tal-
ented writers of today. , The book
contains the ' following' stories :

?The Praying Skipper."-- ."A - Vic-
tory Unforeseen," "The Last
Pilot Schooner," "Surfman Brain-ard'a-D- ay

Off," "The Jade Tea-
pot," "Captain Arendt's Choice"
and "Corporal Sweeney, Deserter."

The Outing Publishing Corapaay
SS 4 s? West SIst Strict, . .. . NEW TOIX

FDtEsJMAE
''- - - - - W J.VeoW.- - "' '' Vr..r-.-

Weak Eyes
.

are strengthened by the daily use el
Pond's Extract diluted with an equal j

uaa(ii vi eawii um iiutuiuu
caussd by dust and sand which are
carried to the eves through the air

u-b- e -- quickly. allayed by uainf
Pood's Extract. ' The mucous mem.'
brane.of the eyes becomes inn treed
by the presence of foreign matter, and
the danger and unpleasant feeling
caa be readily removed by using
Pond's Extract ss directed. " ' i

Witch Hmxtl it nt iht itiM thing.
On mnmlyiu tf itvtnty smUt
Witch HHffrtd t " tit immt
thing "iftr-Hutvtr- r iiMiv fe
ttntain mtoj ekohtltr formaldthjrJt
tr est. Avid dgtr tf ftutniug
h tg ;!. .. .:"V" .

1 ft ?!! OLB PAMitV OOfl0!

'UHD'5 EXTI7ALI

Tho Portland
PORTLAND. ORKOON.

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY
HEADQUARTERS FDR TOURISTS

- AND COMMFRCIAI '
; - -.- , TRAVeUCRB. .,

Fvrything te eat and drink, aad
It costs no more In the

ortJsni Hotel- - Ratnakeller T ,
than elsswhsre In the city. Every
weekday plgbt front :I0 to IS.

I at. O. BOWBBS. Btaaagaa'

LISTEN!
We sell all grades ef house' ooals.

lib. blacksmith coal and coke.' We baa-d- ie

tha products ef every mine thst mar
kets In Portland, and they say that
WE ARE UGQTNL.G CELIYECZZS

. BXBw VT JPaTOBTB BUUDT STTC
, ;

Vulcan Coal Col

l v A If you have any Blood 1

L S dti uidn. SlaWy. liver, I I
aanemh w Saii'al weutea, Sbo I I

, ( tl, Coxio4rtta. BAAsStf'SIUnVUuiJlMMMeeMns. I owe. T I. U. Ifrnmm J I
l ktM OraSk ala llaaue. At rmj--

. vim m akaa hi mi at wnm Se PSaA
Tn" - T 5. r ' i

IsfreWniiiS
w. -
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